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First human settlements in the Danube area 

Roman defences built on the south bank of the Danube 

Exclusive hunting area of Emperor Leopold I 

Battlefield. Napoleon suffers a defeat at Aspern 

The disaster caused by impacted ice and 
floods from spring meltwater were decisive 
impetuous for regulating the Danube 

The last Beaver was hunted in Fischamend 

A flood prevention dike was constructed along the river 

400 hectares of the Emperor's hunting grounds 
were transformed by the Viennese authorities 
for agricultural purposes 

The Danube flood plains were declared as a hunting area 
for the high ranking officials of the "Third Reich" 

Between Orth and Eckartsau the Beaver 
was re-introduced in the Danube flood plains 

UNESCO approves the Lobau area 
as a biosphere reserve 

The Danube flood plains become protected 
by the Ramsar Convention 

Protest movement at Stopfenreuth/Hainburg 
prevents construction of a hydro-power plant 

Foundation of the "Danube Flood Plain National Park" 
by means of a contract between the federal state 
and the regions of Lower-Austria and Vienna 

International recognition of the 
Danube Flood Plain National Park by the IUCN 
(International Union for Conservation of Nature) 

Dcccmber 19S4: 

Thousands of,011.ter'vationists ut 11p 

thcir tc11ts ;11 StoJienreuth. 

E(kartsau castlc 1.vas uscd b_y thf' throne suae.uor Franz Ferdinand 

during his hunting trip;1 and .ten,ed as a last rcsidcncc 

of Empaor Karl 1 be.forf ht: went into f'xile. 

Further Attractions 

Schloß Orth an der Donau 
Fischerei- und Donaumuseum 2304 Orth an der Donau 

02212/2555 march - november 

Schloß Eckartsau 2305 Eckartsau Schloß 
02214/2335-18 april - october 

SchloßHof, Exhibition Center 2294 Schloßhof 
02285/6580 march - november 

Harrach'sche Gemäldesammlung, Schloß Rohrau 2471 Rohrau 
02164/2253/8 april - october 

Haydn Geburtshaus 2471 Rohrau 
02164/2268 all-year 

Archäologisches Museum Carnuntinum 2405 Bad Deutsch-Altenburg 
02163/33770 january - december 

Archäologie-Park Carnuntum 2404 Petronell-Carnuntum 
02163/33770 march - october 

Sigthseeing Tours Bruck an der Leitha 2460 Bruck/Leitha, Tourist Office 
02162/67590 june - september 

Historical Sightseeing Tours Hainburg 2410 Hainburg 
02165/62111 

Lockout Braunsberg Hainburg 
02165/621110 

Anothcr worthwhile outing iJ· a ·visit to the A1useum Carnuntinum 

in Bad Deutsch Altenburg with its extensive collection of 

over 3.000 1'.l;.:hihits tlfpicting Roman lifes(ylc and histo,y. 



The Danube jlooJ p!ains gi•ve rcfuge to Iris, 

Flo'l.Vfring Rush, Purple Loosestrife 1111(1 a !arge numbcr 

ofwetland plants. 

CT) oday you are able to enjoy river-bank walks, guided photo 

tours and other excursions. Not long ago, winter 1984 saw 

a threat from hydro-power which would sacrifice the Danube 

flood plains. However, a passive resistance movement overcame 

the construction plans and laid foundations for today's 

preserved status . 

Trce !ogs (approx. 3 min height)can befound at thL' entres 

and 'lvithin thc "Al!wvial Zont' National Park" 

for guidanre and it!for111atio11. 

Thl' sigm and 11wps lu:lp thc visitor 

to }ind thr right 'l.Vay'' around thc arca. 

A vzew 
of the Danube flood plains 

Guided tours offered: 

nature study walks 

rubber dinghy rides on the Danube 

special programs for children 

school projects 

Eckartsau castle followed by a horse 
and carriage trip 

cultural history 



Probstdorf 

The "Danube Flood Plain National Park" is administered by 

the National Park Ltd. (Orth an der Donau) together with 

the National Park forest administrations Eckartsau 

(Österreichische Bundesforste AG) and Lobau (Stadt Wien) . 

onau • -dnationalpar. 
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Since his re-introdmt io11, thc Beaver has dc-velopt·d 

his O'wn id,·as ofrivaim·forest structure. 0•1..1er the last rentury 

he has surcesiful~v recnjil ured ·vmt areas of thc jlood plain. 

Certain rn-t·as ofthe jlood plain arc quite dry. 

ThP groundwatcr is unahle to rMch the miscd gn1vel hc s. 

Orrhids, dry moss and Sal!ow Thorn thr1'f.1c here. 

,1 small swvannah rwithin thl'flood plain forcst. 

1 Hip popha'i rhamn oides 1 
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~~ lookout 

Regnlat ion ~r the main stem ~f hL' Danubf' Rivn· diuonnectcd 

its net1.vork of.side arms. Now these mwll sidl' anns arc bn'ng 

reacti„vaft·d in orda to rt.·,wllfL'd thn11 with the rivn. 
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The Kingfi.rher builds durts in tht• sfet-p bcmk.f 

for hreeding. He plunges th1·ough the drag 

ofthe water in order to capture fish. 

Slowakei 

Wolfsthal 

A lced o atthis 

1 U mbra kra me ri 1 

At 011f' time it was thought that the Alutminnow •was cxtinct. However,jwt afcw yean ago 

thl' .. 1::uropean !Hu1mi1111ow'' wt1s redisco"i.icrcd in thejlood plnins ofthe Dn11ubc. This area 

is homc to aboul 60 diffcrent.fish spccies, one ofthe most divascfi.th comm1111itit•.t in all ofEuropt·. 

llumidity, liana, swarms ofmosquilos. 

Zn the .rnmmer the jlood p!ain i.s reminiuent ofa tropiral rainforest . 



"Tbc Low,:r-Austrian area 

of Danube jlood plains is a ·world 

ofit's own. fVhoc:ver isfamiliar 

with the wood.~ and mountains, 

as weil as thc pla,:ns ~( thiJ 

rountry, does not P:tfecf t/)llf 

'Vf!rY rlose to thc rapita! city thcre 

exists a 1miquely charactcristir 

w ildcrnpss. '' 

PRINCE RUDOLF 

OF 1\USTRl1\ 
1888 

... a 

.~.P.?. .. ~ .~ .. :A ... '!!.?. .. ?. .. ~ .. P.: .. ~.½ .. ~ .. ~ 
Picoides major 

world of it's own 

(T\ oday, the "Danube Flood Plain National Park" of the Danube River protects one of 

~the last large free -flowing river stretches ofEurope. lt is here that the dynamics of a flowing 

stream is most effective. The rise and fall of the water level characterise the rhythm oflife in 

the flood plain. Flooding of the river has not only formed the landscape but it is also provides 

nourishment to the wide variety of plants 

and animals which live there. 

Within this reserved National Park nature 

is free to unfold. 

This guarantees that future generations 

will also be able to enjoy the beauty 

and wonder of this landscape. 

/1 varicty of bank strudures w ith islands and grnvel banks 

cxist on~y in free-jlowing nreas ofthe ri·va. 

Countlcss numhers ofricrxrinc_f,sh , 

like the perch, dffend 011 such hnhitats. 

Commo n Tree Frog 
... ·············Hyi~····~·;·b·;·;·;·;;·· -----·-· 

1n theJlood plaim of thc Danube, 

frogl, tonds and n cwts can find 

their last extcn.Ji"vf habitats. 

1 Cervus elaphus 

No ·1.oonder the deer ~( thc Au is üdled thc "King ofthe jlood J,/ains" 

as it ;s thc mighticst red dar in Austr;a, 

carrying 16 - 22 ant!n points which can wcigh up to 12 kilos. 

As long i/S thcflood p lain forest docs not O'i!crshadc thc ground, thc Snowdrops 

and the Ramsons take ad·vantage ~f thrfirst rays ofthe .spring srm, 


